Collection name: The Alpena News Collection

Collection number: ANC – 1 through ANC – 20 [ANC-15: Subject]

Dates: c1915 – c1995

Quantity: 295 linear feet total; ANC-15 = 73 boxes.


Biographical & Historical Information: The earliest known Alpena newspaper was the Thunder Bay Monitor (c1863-c1866). The Alpena newspapers had various names and publishers with some of the newspapers running in the same time frame. Alpena County Pioneer, Alpena Weekly Argus, and the Alpena Argus Pioneer seem to be various names of the same weekly paper that ran c1871 to 1917. The Evening Echo (c1890) and Alpena Frolic (1875-1880) were also Alpena newspapers. The Alpena News, a daily paper, began production in 1899 and is still in press today.

“The Alpena News is a general daily newspaper in the City of Alpena, Michigan. USA. It has an approximate circulation of 10,000, and is published by Ogden Newspapers Inc. News reports are available online...The paper currently has between 20 to 50 employees.[2] It is the newspaper of record for Alpena County. The circulation area of the Alpena News covers much of Northern Michigan, with a particular emphasis on counties in the northeast lower peninsula. The Alpena News is owned by Ogden Newspapers, which includes Escanaba's Daily Press, Houghton's The Daily Mining Gazette, Iron Mountain Daily News, Marquette's The Mining Journal, and Discover.” From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia

Scope & Content: Newspaper clippings, photographs, negatives, ephemera, and notes organized into various categories including businesses, organizations, biographical, schools, churches, government, sports, and general subjects.

Access: Open to research.

Preferred Citation: The Alpena News Collection, Alpena County George N. Fletcher Public Library
Contents:

Alpena News Collection
ANC-15: SUBJECT

Box 1: Abitibi / ABTCo

Folder

1. Abitibi / ABTCo [Brochures]
2. Abitibi / ABTCo [Brochures]
5. Abitibi / ABTCo [Photographs] [aerial]
6. Abitibi / ABTCo [Photographs] [Canada]
7. Abitibi / ABTCo [Photographs] [group]
8. Abitibi / ABTCo [Photographs] [individual]
9. Abitibi / ABTCo [Photographs] [plant]
10. Abitibi / ABTCo [Photographs] [vessel, fire, misc.]
11. Abitibi / ABTCo [Public notices, etc.]

Box 2A: Accidents

Folder

1. Accidents [ATV/ORV] (1928-1964)

Box 2B: Accidents

Folder

1. Accidents [auto/truck] [photographs] (early 1990s)
5. Accidents [bicycle-auto]
6. Accidents [carbon monoxide; gas]
7. Accidents [deer-auto]
10. Accidents [gunshot victims; hunting accidents]
11. Accidents [motorcycle-auto]
12. Accidents [pedestrian-auto]
13. Accidents [snowmobile]
14. Accidents [tractor; farm]
15. Accidents [train-auto]
16. Accidents [unusual]
17. Accidents [work related]
Box 3:
Folder
1. AAA of Adoption
2. AD-veriser (1969)
3. Aerial photography / mapping
4. AG-Awareness Day [agriculture]
5. Aids awareness
6. Alcoholism
7. Alliance for the Mentally Ill for Northeast Michigan
8. Alpena, Arkansas
9. Alpena Optimist Youth Park [Shin-ga-ba Shores]
10. Alpena Power Company [History] [photographs]
11. Alpena Power Company [Pamphlets, rates, etc.]

Box 4:
Folder
1. Alpena News [100 Year]
4. Alpena News [C section] (Jan-April 2001)
5. Alpena News [C section] (May-Aug 2001)
6. Alpena News [C section] (Sept-Dec 2001)
10. Alpena News [Chronology] [End of the year] (1978-1982)

Box 5:
Folder
1. Alpena News [Letters to the Editor Phillip Richards] [not printed] (1980s)
2. Alpena News [Negatives]
3. Alpena News [Photographs] (1972)
6. Alpena News [Photographs] [building construction] (1930s, 1950s)
7. Alpena News [Photographs] [employees]
8. Alpena News [Photographs] [employees]
9. Alpena News [Photographs] [employees +]
10. Alpena News [Photographs] [News carrier-boys, etc.] (1964-1967)
11. Alpena News [Photographs] [production of paper]

Box 6:
Folder
1. Alpena News [Bey, Jere] [Sports articles]
2. Alpena News [Bray, Mary] [articles]
3. Alpena News [Cairo, Amanda] [articles]
Box 7:
Folder
1. Alpena News [Latuszek, Sue] [reporter notes]
2. Alpena News [Mace, Holly] [articles]
3. Alpena News [Mason, Cathy] [articles]
4. Alpena News [McNeely, Brigid] [articles]
5. Alpena News [Miller, Kerrie] [articles]
6. Alpena News [Morrison, Lee] [articles]
7. Alpena News [Murch, Steve] [articles]
8. Alpena News [Ristow, John] [articles]
9. Alpena News [Schulwitz, Steve] [sports articles]
10. Alpena News [Speer, Bill] [Editor’s Corner]
11. Alpena News [Speer, Bill] [Editor’s Corner]
12. Alpena News [Speer, Bill] [Editor’s Viewpoint]
13. Alpena News [Speer, Diane] [articles]
14. Alpena News [Stafford, Connie] [articles]
15. Alpena News [Strawser, Dan] [sports articles]
16. Alpena News [Strawser, Dan] [sports articles]
17. Alpena News [Sweet, Jennie] [articles]
18. Alpena News [Werth, Betty] [articles]

Box 8:
Folder
1. Alpena Shopping Center
2. Alpena Shopping Center [photographs]
3. Americans with Disabilities Act
4. Americorps
5. Anger Management
6. Animals [photographs]
7. Animals [photographs; pamphlets]
11. Aquakats
12. Archaeology
13. Archery
14. Architecture

Box 9:
Folder
1. Art Exhibitions
2. Art Fairs [Arts & Craft Shows]
3. Art Fairs [Arts & Craft Shows]
4. Art Fairs [Arts & Craft Shows]
5. Art Galleries
6. Artists / Art [articles]
7. Artists / Art [photographs]
8. Artists / Art [photographs]
9. Artists [Brass Easel] [Oscoda]
10. Astronomy
11. Auctions
12. AuSable River / Canoe Marathon / River Queen
13. Automobiles [shows]
14. Awards

Box 10:
Folder
1. Aviation: Air Force / Air Force Reserve
2. Aviation: Air National Guard [airplane crashes]
3. Aviation: Air National Guard [proposed bombing range in Rogers City] (1986)
3a. Aviation: Airplanes [Airbus +]
4. Aviation: Airplanes [Crashes]
5. Aviation: Airport lawsuit by residents (1965-1968)
6. Aviation: Airport regulations (1952-1979)
8. Aviation: Alliance Airlines; Alpena area pilots
14. Aviation: Capt. Phelps Collins Field [Civilian use]

Box 11:
Folder
4. Aviation: Civil Aeronautics Board; Great Lakes Air Service; Commercial Airlines (1956-1961)
5. Aviation: Civil Air Patrol
6. Aviation: Illinois Air National Guard
8. Aviation: Iowa Air National Guard; Kincheloe Air Force Base; Massachusetts Air National Guard
12. Aviation: Nebraska Air National Guard
13. Aviation: Ohio Air National Guard
14. Aviation: Scheider Airport; Small Race; South Dakota Air National Guard
15. Aviation: Washington, D.C. Air National Guard
17. Aviation: Wisconsin Air National Guard
Box 12:
Folder
2. Band / Band Festivals [see also: music]
3. Bay View Park
4. Bed & Breakfasts
5. Bed & Breakfasts
6. Besser Foundation & Fund
7. Besser Museum [ACC campus] [see also: Organizations [Jesse Besser Museum]]
10. Besser Museum [photographs]
13. Besser Company [promotional materials] [see also: Business: Besser Company]
14. Besser Company [promotional materials]
15. Besser Company [promotional materials]
16. Besser Company [promotional materials]
17. Besser Company [promotional materials]
18. Besser Company [promotional materials]
20. Besser Company [photographs]
Box 13:
Folder
1. Besser Company [promotional materials] [see also: Business: Besser Company]
2. Besser Company [promotional materials]
3. Besser Company [promotional materials]
4. Besser Company [promotional materials]
5. Besser Company [promotional materials]
6. Besser Company [promotional materials]
7. Besser Company [photographs]
8. Besser Company [photographs]
9. Besser Company [photographs]
Box 14:
Folder
4. Besser Company [Biographical: BESSER, Jesse]
5. Besser Company [Biographical: PARK, Philip M.]
7. Besser Company [Employee & Retiree photographs] (B – N)
9. Besser Company [Historic plant]
10. Besser Company [photographs]
11. Besser Company [photographs]
12. Besser Company [photographs]
Box 15:
Folder
1. Bicycling
2. Big Tree Contest [Alpena Soil Conservation District]
3. Bioterrorism
4. Birds
5. Birds [Eagles]
6. Birthdays
7. Boating [see also: sailing]
8. Boat Races & Shows
9. Bovine T. B.
10. Bread making
Box 16:
Folder
1. Bridal Expo
2. Bridal tab (1976)
3. Bridal tab (1977)
4. Bridal tab (1979)
5. Bridal tab (1985)
6. Bridges (1933-1990)
8. Bugs / Insects
9. Building permits
10. Buildings [photographs]
11. Business / Industrial Expo
12. Business misc [retail fraud, sales, etc]
13. Business page [photographs]
14. Business page [photographs]
15. Business page [photographs]

Box 17:
Folder

Box 18:
Folder
1. Camping
2. Camping [brochures]
3. Cancer / Cancer Center
4. Canoeing [general]
5. Canoeing [general]
6. Canoeing [marathon/race]
7. Canoeing [marathon/race] [negatives] (1950s)
8. Canoeing [Riverfest]
10. Casinos

Box 19:
Folder
1. Census
2. Census (1940-1970)
3. Cerebral Palsy
4. Charities / Fundraisers
5. Child care
6. Chiropractic
7. Christian Radich [vessel]
8. Christmas [advertisements] (c1979)
9. Christmas [advertisements] (c1979)
10. Christmas [advertisements] (c1979)
12. Christmas / Christmas Wish Program
13. Circus
14. Civil War
15. Collections
16. Community Corrections Advisory Board
17. Community Events Center [Thunder Bay Recreation Center / Northern Lights Arena]
18. Community Partnership for Prevention

**Box 20:**
**Folder**
1. Concerts [photographs]
2. Concerts [photographs]
3. Conservation
4. Construction / Paving
5. Contamination
6. Contests
7. Cormorant control
8. Credit Unions
9. Culligan Plaza / Block

**Box 21:**
**Folder**
1. Courts & Crimes (1979) [Alcona, Montmorency, Presque Isle Counties] [Circuit Court]
2. Courts & Crimes (1980) [Alcona, Montmorency, Presque Isle Counties] [Circuit Court]
3. Courts & Crimes (1981) [Alcona, Montmorency, Presque Isle Counties] [Circuit Court]
4. Courts & Crimes (Jan-June 1982) [Alcona, Montmorency, Presque Isle Counties] [Circuit Court]
5. Courts & Crimes (July-Dec 1982) [Alcona, Montmorency, Presque Isle Counties] [Circuit Court]
6. Courts & Crimes (Jan-June 1983) [Alcona, Montmorency, Presque Isle Counties] [Circuit Court]
7. Courts & Crimes (July-Dec 1983) [Alcona, Montmorency, Presque Isle Counties] [Circuit Court]
8. Courts & Crimes (Jan-June 1984) [Alcona, Montmorency, Presque Isle Counties] [Circuit Court]
9. Courts & Crimes (July-Dec 1984) [Alcona, Montmorency, Presque Isle Counties] [Circuit Court]
10. Courts & Crimes (Jan-June 1985) [Alcona, Montmorency, Presque Isle Counties] [Circuit Court]
11. Courts & Crimes (July-Dec 1985) [Alcona, Montmorency, Presque Isle Counties] [Circuit Court]
12. Courts & Crimes (Jan-June 1986) [Alcona, Montmorency, Presque Isle Counties] [Circuit Court]
13. Courts & Crimes (July-Dec 1986) [Alcona, Montmorency, Presque Isle Counties] [Circuit Court]

**Box 22:**
**Folder**
1. Courts & Crimes (1957-1977) [Alpena County] [District Court]
2. Courts & Crimes (1979) [Alpena County] [District Court]
3. Courts & Crimes (1980) [Alpena County] [District Court]
4. Courts & Crimes (1981) [Alpena County] [District Court]
5. Courts & Crimes (1982-1986) [Alpena County] [District Court]
6. Courts & Crimes (1987-1988) [Alpena County] [District Court]
7. Courts & Crimes (1990-1993) [Alpena County] [District Court]
8. Courts & Crimes (1994-2002) [Alpena County] [District Court]
9. Courts & Crimes (1954-1974) [Alpena County] [Probate Court]
10. Courts & Crimes (1978-2001) [Alpena County] [Probate Court]
11. Courts & Crimes (1959-1989) [Alpena County] [Prosecutor’s Office]
12. Courts & Crimes (1990-2001) [Alpena County] [Prosecutor’s Office]
Box 23:
Folder
1. Courts & Crimes (1939-1974) [Alpena County] [Circuit Court]
2. Courts & Crimes (1977-1978) [Alpena County] [Circuit Court]
3. Courts & Crimes (1979) [Alpena County] [Circuit Court]
4. Courts & Crimes (1980) [Alpena County] [Circuit Court]
5. Courts & Crimes (1981) [Alpena County] [Circuit Court]
6. Courts & Crimes (1982) [Alpena County] [Circuit Court]
7. Courts & Crimes (1983) [Alpena County] [Circuit Court]
8. Courts & Crimes (1984) [Alpena County] [Circuit Court]
9. Courts & Crimes (1985) [Alpena County] [Circuit Court]
10. Courts & Crimes (1986) [Alpena County] [Circuit Court]
11. Courts & Crimes (1987) [Alpena County] [Circuit Court]
12. Courts & Crimes (1988) [Alpena County] [Circuit Court]
13. Courts & Crimes (1989) [Alpena County] [Circuit Court]
14. Courts & Crimes (1990) [Alpena County] [Circuit Court]
15. Courts & Crimes (1993-2002) [Alpena County] [Circuit Court]
16. Courts & Crimes (no dates) [Alpena County] [Circuit Court]

Box 24:
Folder
8. Courts & Crimes [BENWARE, Thomas] [murdered family] (1979)
10. Courts & Crimes [BILTON, Lilian – Mrs. Elmer] [murdered by LOCKWOOD, Frank] (1968)
11. Courts & Crimes [BIRMINGHAM, David] [marijuana charge; Alpena Fire Department] (2005)
12. Courts & Crimes [BLOOM, Henry] [embezzlement-stocks] (1933)
17. Courts & Crimes [CAMPBELL, Louis] [CAMPBELL, Anna Hiiftle] [HIIFTLE, Charles] [suicide; attempted murder] (1929)
19. Courts & Crimes [CLOSSER, Dayton] [stock fraud] (1930)
22. Courts & Crimes [CRAZE, Margaret] [attempted murder of husband Dan; ANDERSON, James] (1978-1983)
23. Courts & Crimes [C] [miscellaneous] (1939-1985)
27. Courts & Crimes [D] [miscellaneous] (1904-1987)
33. Courts & Crimes [GILBERT, Marvin] [accidental shooting by BYRNES, Earl] (1954)
34. Courts & Crimes [GROCHOLSKI, Cindy Lou] [murdered by GAGNON, David] (1974)
36. Courts & Crimes [HANNA, Joel Paul] [murder of DARLING, Carl; Otsego deputy] (1986)
39. Courts & Crimes [HAYES, Grady] [attempted abduction; shot officer; killed by police] (1980)
40. Courts & Crimes [HEIMAN, Lyman] [armed robbery] (1932) [killed by police] (1945)
42. Courts & Crimes [HERRON, Leslie Jo] [murdered by GONYEA, Jerry] (1976-1986)
43. Courts & Crimes [HOEPNNER, Kenneth] [murdered by PITTS, Donald] (1979)
44. Courts & Crimes [HOLMES, Vicki Jo] [murdered by ARMSTRONG, Michael] (1981)
45. Courts & Crimes [H] [miscellaneous] (1957-1988)
46. Courts & Crimes [ISAACS, Clyde] [cruelty to animals] (1960)
47. Courts & Crimes [I] [miscellaneous] (1965-1974)
48. Courts & Crimes [JARVIS, Darrel; SIEBERT, James; PFAFF, David] [murder, robbery, kidnapping] (1976)

Box 25:
Folder
1. Courts & Crimes [KEAN, George] [murdered by TSERMENGAS, Dimitros] (1958)
6. Courts & Crimes [LADKAU, Sally] [embezzlement] [CLARK, Patrick-accomplice] (1972)
7. Courts & Crimes [LASECKI, Anthony] [murdered by son Joseph] (1956)
9. Courts & Crimes [LeBLANC, Marvin] [assault w/ intent to murder wife Patricia] (1979)
11. Courts & Crimes [LYONS Brothers] [murdered Police Chief MacKENZIE, Dougall] (1926)
14. Courts & Crimes [MADDEN, Dennis] [murdered] (1964)
17. Courts & Crimes [McDONALD, Sandy Roy] [dog warden; misappropriation of county funds] [ISAACS, Clyde] [cruelty to animals] (1960)
20. Courts & Crimes [MOLITOR, Albert] [murdered] (1875)
22. Courts & Crimes [MORGAN, Blinky] [murdered Sheriff LYNCH, Charles] (1887)
24. Courts & Crimes [NOWICKI, Raymond] [burglary] (1963)
27. Courts & Crimes [PANKNIN, Donald] [burglary of North Side Jewelry] (1963)
29. Courts & Crimes [PETERSON, Gerald] [hunting camp raid-gambling] (1957)
32. Courts & Crimes [PRENA, Ernest] [murdered mother Wilhelmina] (1944)
34. Courts & Crimes [RIDGELY, Charles] [arson] (1964)
35. Courts & Crimes [RIOUX, Florence] [murdered by stepfather & mother Mr. & Mrs. Richard ARNOTT] (1927)
38. Courts & Crimes [RONDEAU, Gerald] [murdered] (1956)
40. Courts & Crimes [SCHMIDT, Cynthia – Mrs. Gary] [murdered] (1979)
41. Courts & Crimes [SCHROEDER, Erwin] [negligent homicide – car accident w/ train] (1959)
42. Courts & Crimes [Seven-Eleven (7-11) Store] [armed robbery] (1982)
43. Courts & Crimes [SHEPHERD, James] [murdered wife Betty nee WILSON] (1957)
44. Courts & Crimes [SKIERA, Norbert] [felonious assault; died of smoke inhalation] (1980)
47. Courts & Crimes [S] [miscellaneous] (1931-1987)
48. Courts & Crimes [TRELFA, James] [leader of juvenile gang – “Grand Dukes”] (1951)
50. Courts & Crimes [VanALLEN, Steven] [assault w/ intent to commit murder] (1985)
52. Courts & Crimes [WALLACE, Miller] [murdered] (1959)

Box 26:
Folder
2. Courts & Crimes [armed robbery]
3. Courts & Crimes [arson]
6. Courts & Crimes [automobile theft]
8. Courts & Crimes [bank robbery] [Hillman Bank] (1930)
Finding Aid: The Alpena News Collection [Subject]

11. Courts & Crimes [bomb threats]
12. Courts & Crimes [child abuse]
13. Courts & Crimes [concealed weapons]
17. Courts & Crimes [dismissed cases]
18. Courts & Crimes [domestic violence]

Box 27:
Folder
   4. Courts & Crimes [embezzlement]
   5. Courts & Crimes [federal cases]
   6. Courts & Crimes [gambling]
   7. Courts & Crimes [game meat raids by DNR]
   8. Courts & Crimes [“Gypsies” crimes]
 12. Courts & Crimes [juvenile delinquency]
 13. Courts & Crimes [kidnapping]
 17. Courts & Crimes [miscellaneous] [negatives]
 18. Courts & Crimes [obscene calls]
 19. Courts & Crimes [prostitution]
 20. Courts & Crimes [prowling cases] (1936)
 23. Courts & Crimes [shootings]
 24. Courts & Crimes [shoplifting]
 25. Courts & Crimes [stalking]
 28. Courts & Crimes [tax evasion]
 29. Courts & Crimes [unsolved miscellaneous]

Box 28:
Folder
1. Courts & Crimes (1959-1989) [Alcona County] [Circuit & District Courts]
2. Courts & Crimes (1986-1988) [Alcona County] [Defendants]
3. Courts & Crimes (1954-1990) [Alcona County] [Sheriff’s Department; Jail; Prosecutor]
4. Courts & Crimes (1973-1977) [Iosco & Oscoda Counties] [Circuit & District Courts]
5. Courts & Crimes (1979) [Iosco & Oscoda Counties] [Circuit & District Courts]
6. Courts & Crimes (1980-1987) [Iosco & Oscoda Counties] [Circuit & District Courts]
7. Courts & Crimes (1988-1990) [Iosco & Oscoda Counties] [Circuit & District Courts]
9. Courts & Crimes (1985-1990) [Presque Isle County] [Circuit & District Courts]
10. Courts & Crimes (1957-1986) [Presque Isle County] [miscellaneous crimes]
11. Courts & Crimes (1957-1990) [Presque Isle County] [Probate Court]
12. Courts & Crimes (1961-1979) [Presque Isle County] [Sheriff; Jail; Prosecutor]
13. Courts & Crimes (1980-1990) [Presque Isle County] [Sheriff; Jail; Prosecutor]

**Box 29:**
*Folder*
1. Dams
2. Dances
3. Disaster clean-up
4. Discover Magazine
5. Discover Magazine [photograph contest entries]
6. Diving
7. Doctors
8. Dogs / dog sleds
9. Driver’s license
10. Drowning
11. Drug abuse
13. Ducks

**Box 30:**
*Folder*
1. Deer Herd Control (1925-1938)
2. Deer Herd Control (1950s-1980s)
3. Deer hunting tab [clippings]
5. Deer hunting tab [photographs] (c1950s-1970s)
6. Deer hunting tab [photographs] (c1950s-1970s)
7. Deer hunting tab [photographs] (c1950s-1970s)

**Box 31:**
*Folder*
1. Deer hunting tab (1972)
2. Deer hunting tab (1975)
3. Deer hunting tab (1976)
9. Deer hunting tab [notes]

**Box 32:**
*Folder*
1. Earth Day
2. Earthquake
3. Earth Tech
4. Easter [see also: holidays]
5. Elk hunt
6. E-mail
7. Emergency Employment Act [EEA]
8. Emergency exercises
9. Employment
10. Environment
11. Environmental hazards [hazardous waste burning]
12. Environmental hazards [water contamination]
13. Environmentalists
14. Exchange Bank
15. Exchange students
16. Exercise
17. Experimental Aircraft Association
18. Explosions

Box 33:
Folder
1. Fall [Autumn]
2. Fall color tour
3. Fall color tour
4. Fall Harvest Day [see also: Besser Museum]
5. Family Independence Agency
6. Farms/Farming
7. Farms/Farming [Centennial]
8. Farms/Farming [dairy]
9. Farms/Farming [photographs]
10. Farmers Market
11. Fashion
12. Father’s Day
13. Ferry service
14. Festivals [Hillman, Mio, Tawas, Posen] [see also related counties]
15. Festivals [Hubbard Lake, Onaway, Ossineke] [see also related counties]

Box 34:
Folder
1. Fires (1923-1956)
2. Fires (1957-1965)
3. Fires (1966-1979)
7. Fires (1990-1993)
10. Fires [photographs] (undated)

Box 35:
Folder
1. Firearms / Guns
2. Fire district
3. First Baby of the Year (1956-1989)
4. Fishermen / Fishing [see also: NR/Recreation: fishing]
5. Flags
Finding Aid: The Alpena News Collection [Subject]

7. Fletcher Creek
8. Fletcher Floodwater
9. Fletcher Motel [see also: Business: Fletcher Motel]
13. Fletcher Paper Company [natural gas situation]
14. Fletcher Paper Company [photographs]

Box 36:
Folder
1. Fletcher State Park [Sunken Lake]
2. Floods
3. Floods [Alpena] (May 7-8, 1983)
4. Flowers
5. Food
6. Food [photographs]
7. Food Bank
8. Forest products
9. Forestry
10. Friend of the Court
11. Friendship Room

Box 37:
Folder
1. Garage sales
2. Gas drilling
3. Gas & Oil Rights
4. Gas prices
5. Genealogy
6. Genealogy [Polish]
7. General Motors [GM]
8. General Telephone [see also: Business]
9. General Telephone
10. Gold Mine Blast [Herron] (October 30, 1952)

Box 38:
Folder
1. Golf [see also: Sports: Golf]
2. Golf
3. Golf
4. Golf
5. Golf [Courses]
6. Golf [miniature]
7. Goodwill
8. Goose hunting
10. Government [Elections]
11. Government [Elections – Alcona County]
12. Government [Elections – Alpena County]
16. Government [Meeting procedures]
17. Government [photographs]
18. Government [Senators]
19. Government [State Representatives]

Box 39:
Folder
1. Grants
2. Great Lakes
3. Great Lakes Fishery Commission
4. Great Lakes Health Care [HMO]
5. Great Lakes Shipping [see also: Ships & Shipping]
6. Greyhound Bus Crash (1951)
7. Grove [restaurant]
8. Gypsy Moths

Box 40:
Folder
1. Habitant, Inc. [wood products]
2. Halloween
3. Handicapped / Handicapped Rights
4. Harbors / Marinas
5. H.E.A.L. [Huron Environmental Activist League]
6. Health & Health Awareness & Health Care
7. Health page [photographs]
8. Health page [photographs]
9. Health page [photographs]
10. Health page [photographs]
11. Hearing impaired
13. Highways (1933)
14. Historic District Study Report
15. Hobbies – Businesses

Box 41:
Folder
1. Holidays [see also specific holidays]
2. Homeless
3. Homes / Home Builders Show/ Home Tours / Home Improvement
4. Hope House
5. Horseback riding
7. Housing [Luther Manor +]
8. Huckleberries [+ picking]
9. Huggler, Tom [freelance writer / photographer]
10. Hunting [see also: Deer Hunting/ Tab]
11. Hunting [photographs]
12. Huron-Manistee National Forests
13. Huron National Bank
14. Huron Undercover Narcotics Team [HUNT] [see also: Courts & Crime]

Box 42:
Folder
1. Independence Day (4th of July) [newspaper clippings]
2. Independence Day (4th of July) [negatives]
3. Independence Day (4th of July) [photographs]
4. Insurance
6. Internet
7. Junior Miss Program
8. Kennedy, John F. & Family [newspaper clippings]
10. Kinesiology
11. Kirtland’s Warbler [bird]

**Box 43:**
*Folder*
1. Lamprey [Sea] [Great Lakes]
2. Landfills [see also: Recycling]
3. Landscapes [photographs]
4. Law Enforcement / Public Safety & Health / Roads & Bridges Committee
6. Lighthouses
7. Lighthouses [general]
8. Lighthouses [local]
9. Lighthouses [local] [Middle Island & Thunder Bay Island]
10. Lighthouses [photographs]
11. Lighthouses [photographs]
12. Local Emergency Planning Committee [LEPC]
13. Log Cabins
14. Lottery
15. Lumbering / Logging
16. Lumberman’s Monument

**Box 44:**
*Folder*
1. M-32 [see also: roads]
2. M-65
3. Mackinac Bridge
4. Mackinac Bridge
5. Mackinac Bridge
6. Mackinac Island
7. Make a Difference Day

**Box 45: Marine [see also: Ships & Shipping / Shipwrecks]**
*Folder*
1. Marine [Arfons & Green Monster speedboat trials]
2. Marine [BOARDMAN, JOHN W. {steamer}] (1964 trip)
3. Marine [Canadian Naval Reserve Ships]
4. Marine [CARIBBEAN PRINCE {cruise ship}]
5. Marine [Coast Guard] (1930-1974)
6a. Marine [Coast Guard] [Cutter ACACIA]
7. Marine [Coast Guard Auxiliary]
7a. Marine [Coast Guard] [photographs]
9. Marine [CHRISTIAN RADICH {Norwegian training ship}] (1964)
10. Marine [GRIFFON {schooner}] (sank 1679)
11. Marine [Lake levels]
12. Marine [Lynch, Francis D.] [building of ROYLEON {yawl}]
13. Marine [Disasters / Shipwrecks / misc] [see also: shipwrecks]
14. Marine [Underwater Preserves; Bottom Lands; Shipwreck Salvage]
15. Marine [MONROVIA {freighter} sinking] (1960)] [ROYALTON {vessel}]
16. Marine [Partridge Point Yacht Basin]
17. Marine [Port Huron to Mackinac Island Yacht Race]
19. Marine [St. Lawrence Seaway]
20. Marine [USS SEQUOIA {presidential yacht}]
21. Marine [Storms] [local Great Lakes storms]
22. Marine [Transient boats & refuge {misc}]
23. Marine [HMS ULSTER {British warship}] (1950 visit)
25. Marine [U.S. Navy]

Box 46:  
Folder
1. Marinerfest [East Tawas]
2. Martial Arts
4. Medicaid / Medicare
5. Meet Your Neighbor
6. Memorial Day
7. Mennonites
8. Metz Fire
9. Metz Fire
10. Mich-e-ke-wis Park
11. Michigan Freedom Academy
12. Michigan Option
13. Michigan Works
14. Mikado Pottery
15. Millennium 2000
16. Mining
17. Missing people
18. Miss Stars & Stripes {hydroplane} [tries for speed record] (1960s)
19. Miss Stars & Stripes
20. Miss Stars & Stripes
21. Miss Stars & Stripes

Box 47:  Military
Folder
1. Military
2. Military [Base Realignment & Closure Commission]
3. Military [Civil War]
4. Military [Korean War casualties]
4a. Military [Persian Gulf War]
5. Military [photographs]
7. Military [Spanish American War Veterans]
8. Military [Veterans Memorials] [see also: Veterans]
9. Military [Vietnam fatals & wounded]
10. Military [Vietnam fatals & wounded]
11. Military [Vietnam casualties] [Presque Isle County]
12. Military [WWI] [Bingay, Malcolm W. [book review “Of Me I Sing”]
13. Military [WWI] [Casualty list]
14. Military [WWI] [Co.D.33rd Michigan Infantry – Alpena]
15. Military [WWI] [Co.F.125th Infantry]
16. Military [WWI] [Draft information]
17. Military [WWI] [Liberty Loans]
18. Military [WWI] [Tobacco Fund]
19. Military [WWI] [Veterans] [see also: Veterans]
20. Military [WWII] [Casualty list]
21. Military [WWII] [Japanese attack - history]
22. Military [WWII] [memorable dates] (1941-1945)
23. Military [WWII] [Pacific Theatre of Operations]

Box 48: Military

Folder
6. Military [WAFB] [biographies & history]
7. Military [WAFB] [Crash of 9-27-1976]
8. Military [WAFB] [Disaster Control] (1961)
9. Military [WAFB] [Live bombs from 1940s & 50s found] (2007)
10. Military [WAFB] [photographs]
12. Military [WAFB] [Press Kit] (1961?)
13. Military [WAFB] [Tactical Air Command]
14. Military [WAFB] [379th Bombardment Wing]

Box 49:

Folder
1. Model airplanes
2. Moon Landings
3. Montmorency-Oscoda-Alpena Solid Waste Management Authority
4. Mothers Against Drunk Driving [MADD]
5. Motorbikes / motorcycles
6. Mott, C. S. w Jesse Besser
7. Mott Foundation Community School Program
8. Movie theaters
9. Mud Lake
10. Multi-Purpose Arena Coalition
11. Mushrooms
12. Music

Box 50: Natural Resources / Recreation (kept Alpena News archiving/order of this - various topics in this category – search other subjects for similar headings)

Folder
1. NR/Recreation [Airstream Trailer Rally (1963-1977)
2. NR/Recreation [“All Shook Up” Brahma Bull] (1957-1964)
3. NR/Recreation [Alpena Armory] (1919-1985)
7. NR/Recreation [Automobiles & Trucks manufactured] (1895-1953)
8. NR/Recreation [Barrel jumping]
9. NR/Recreation [Bear hunting]
11. NR/Recreation [Body Builders Show]
12. NR/Recreation [Bowling]
13. NR/Recreation [Canadian & Michigan Pipeline] (1953)
14. NR/Recreation [Bridal Exposition & fashion]
16. NR/Recreation [Camping] [Sharon McKenny Family] (1975-2005)
17. NR/Recreation [Census for 1990]
18. NR/Recreation [Chase Benjamin Hunting Club] (1931-1955)
19. NR/Recreation [Cheese industry] (1951)
21. NR/Recreation [Circus]
22. NR/Recreation [Concerts] [Johnny Paycheck] (1983)
23. NR/Recreation [Consolidated Hunting League] (1934-1979)
26. NR/Recreation [D-Day]
28. NR/Recreation [Drought of 1988]
29. NR/Recreation [Doctors Club]
32. NR/Recreation [Eggs mass production] (1962-1975)
33. NR/Recreation [Environmental issues]
34. NR/Recreation [Farmers] (1961-1990)
35. NR/Recreation [Fat study] (1979)

Box 51: Natural Resources / Recreation (kept Alpena News archiving/order of this - various topics in this category – search other subjects for similar headings)

Folder
1. NR/Recreation [Fish industry] (1926-1972)
2. NR/Recreation [Fishing, smelt, ice fishing, trout, Black Lake, pike, Long Lake, Carp] (1928-1979)
4. NR/Recreation [Flag Day]
7. NR/Recreation [Gas drilling]
8. NR/Recreation [Gas prices]
9. NR/Recreation [Grain & Elevators] (1928)
10. NR/Recreation [Ground Hog Day]
11. NR/Recreation [Hayden’s Nature Trail]
12. NR/Recreation [Hazardous waste]
13. NR/Recreation [Histoplasmosis]
15. NR/Recreation [Homemakers Day]
16. NR/Recreation [Honey bees & honey]
17. NR/Recreation [Hunting Clubs] [Alpena County Hunting Club, Beaver Lake Club, Bird Dog Club, Bonehead Club, Bowan Hunting Camp, Deerlane Hunting Club, Haas Hunting Club, 11-
40 Club, Leroy Hunting Club, Lost Lake Woods Club, Ridgevale Road & Gun Club, Sunset Hunting Club, Turtle Lake Club, Alpena’s Retriever Remington Club] (1920s-1980s)
18. NR/Recreation [Ice harvest] (1931-1932)
20. NR/Recreation [Labor Unity Day]
22. NR/Recreation [Law Day]
23. NR/Recreation [Limestone] (1928-1978)
24. NR/Recreation [Loyalty Day]
27. NR/Recreation [Memorial Day]

Box 52: Natural Resources / Recreation (kept Alpena News archiving/order of this - various
topics in this category – search other subjects for similar headings)
Folder
1. NR/Recreation [Midget Ocean Racing Class [MORC] Sailboat Race] [Port Huron to Alpena]
   (1956-1990)
3. NR/Recreation [Michigan Biological Station] [Groundwater Center] [Pellston]
4. NR/Recreation [Michigan Trout & Salmon Derby]
5. NR/Recreation [National Night Out] [National Association of Town Watch]
7. NR/Recreation [Oil] (1928-1990)
8. NR/Recreation [Organic farming]
9. NR/Recreation [ORVs – Off the Road vehicles]
10. NR/Recreation [PBB-polybrominated biphenyl] [toxic fire retardant] (1975-1983)
11. NR/Recreation [PCB-polychlorinated biphenyl] [toxic industrial chemical]
12. NR/Recreation [PCP-phencyclidine]
13. NR/Recreation [Pickle growers]
15. NR/Recreation [Rabies]
16. NR/Recreation [Riverfest]

Box 53: Natural Resources / Recreation (kept Alpena News archiving/order of this - various
topics in this category – search other subjects for similar headings)
Folder
2. NR/Recreation [Snowmobiles] [races, safety, law] (1968-1988)
5. NR/Recreation [Summer recreation articles by Mary Jo Zadow]
6. NR/Recreation [Swimmer’s itch]
8. NR/Recreation [Thunder Bay River] [Dams, floods, draining, Besser Lake…] (1939-1990)
   [see also: Box 66 Folder 12]
10. NR/Recreation [Tough Man Contest]
15. NR/Recreation [Turkey season]
Finding Aid: The Alpena News Collection [Subject]

16. NR/Recreation [Turtle Daze {races}]
18. NR/Recreation [Uranium] (1949)
19. NR/Recreation [Whittling wood]
20. NR/Recreation [Wildlife]
21. NR/Recreation [Zebra mussels]

Box 54:
Folder
1. 911 System
2. National City Corp [Bank]
3. Native Americans
4. Native Americans [Alpena Indian Lore] [Stories the Red People Told by Gerald Haltiner] (1951)
5. Natural gas drilling
7. Nature trails
8. Negwegon State Park [see also: Alpena, County of – Parks]
9. Negwegon State Park
10. Neighborhood Watch
11. New Year’s resolutions
12. North Bank
15. Northeast Michigan Continuing Care Retirement Community [Alpena Village]
17. Northern Innovative Communities
18. Northern Michigan Electric Cooperative, Inc [NEMC] [Fermi II]
19. Nuclear plant / power / waste
20. Nurses
21. Nursing homes

Box 55:
Folder
1. Odyssey of the Mind
2. Oil & gas exploration
3. Oil spill
4. Old Fashioned Days [Ossineke]
5. Olympics
8. Outdoor page [photographs] [boating, swimming, diving]
9. Outdoor page [photographs] [camping]
10. Outdoor page [photographs] [fishing, Brown Trout Festival]
11. Outdoor page [photographs] [gardening]
12. Outdoor page [photographs] [hunting]
13. Outdoor page [photographs] [miscellaneous]
14. Outdoor page [photographs] [nature, wildlife]
15. Outdoor page [photographs] [snowmobiles]
16. Outdoor page [photographs] [winter activities]
17. Oxbow Park subdivision
Box 56:
Folder
1. Pageant Contestants [photographs] (c1960s-70s, c1985-1990)
2. Pageant Contestants [photographs] (c1985-1990)
3. Pageant Contestants [photographs] [winners]
4. Parades [4th of July] [photographs] [see also: Independence Day]
5. Parks
6. Pediatric Center [Alcona Health Center]
7. People [photographs]
8. People [photographs]
9. People [photographs]
10. People [countdown to Christmas] [photographs]
11. Perchville USA Festival [Tawas]
12. Pesticides

Box 57:
Folder
1. Playgrounds
2. Politics
3. Pollution
4. Postupalsky, Serej [wildlife biologist]
5. Potter House (1929-1965)
6. Progress
6a. Project Blue Light
7. Property tax assessments
8. Public comments at meetings
9. Public Safety [photographs] [fire, police, military]
10. Public Safety [PAAM Drug Task Force] [Prosecuting Attorneys Association of Michigan]
11. Quilts

Box 58:
Folder
1. Race Life C-See
2. Racing [automobile]
3. Radio
4. Railroads / Trains
5. Railroads / Train [BCG&A] (c1917-1932)
6. Reading
7. Realtor designations
8. Recreation [indoor] [photographs]
9. Recreation [outdoor] [photographs]
10. Recreation [Two Continent Canoe Expeditions] [newsletters & photographs]
11. Recycling [see also: Landfills]
12. Re-enactments [historical]
13. Renaissance Zone Program
14. Rental Inspection Program
15. Resorts
16. Respiratory Protection Standard
17. Respite Care [Adult Day Care]
18. Restaurants
19. Retirees
20. Reunions
21. Rivers [Devil River & others]
22. Road repair
23. Roads [photographs]
24. Road to Nowhere
25. Rockport project
26. Rodeos
27. Rotary Club
28. Rotary Club [50th & 75th Anniversaries]
29. Rotary Club [photographs] (c1975)
30. Rotary Island improvements
31. Russell House [Onaway]

Box 59: Schools [see also main SCHOOLS category]

Folder
2. Schools [millages]
3. Schools [photographs]
4. Schools [photographs]
5. Schools [sports] [photographs]
6. Schools [students] [photographs] (c1958-1960)
8. Schools [students] [high schools’ Top Students] [photographs] (c1986-1990)
9. Schools [students] [high schools’ Top Students] [photographs] (c1986-1990)
10. Schools [students] [high schools’ Top Students] [photographs] (c1986-1990)
11. Schools [teachers & other staff] [photographs]

Box 60: Sports

Folder
1. Sports [Archery]
2. Sports [Baseball / Softball]
4. Sports [Basketball]
5. Sports [Basketball] [Gus Macker – 3 on 3]
7. Sports [Bodybuilding]
8. Sports [Bowling]
9. Sports [Figure skating]
10. Sports [Football] [see also Box 61]
11. Sports [Football] [Beat the Geek Contest]
12. Sports [Golf] [see also: Golf]
14. Sports [Hall of Fame] [programs] (1983, 1985, 1988) [see also: Hall of Fame box in Alpena Rm]
15. Sports [Handball]
16. Sports [Hockey]
17. Sports [Karate]
18. Sports [miscellaneous]
19. Sports [pool]
20. Sports [Racquetball]
21. Sports [Running / Walking]
22. Sports [Shooting]
23. Sports [Soccer]
24. Sports [Speed skating]
26. Sports [Swimming]
Finding Aid: The Alpena News Collection [Subject]

ANC-15

26a. Sports [Tennis]
27. Sports [Track & Field]
28. Sports [Triathlon]
29. Sports [Volleyball]
30. Sports [Wrestling]

Box 61:
Folder
2. Sports [Football tab] [photographs] (1977)
5. Sports [Football tab] [photographs] (1978)
7. Sports [Football tab] [photographs] (1979)

Box 62:
Folder
1. Sailboats / Sailing
2. Screaming Color [photography]
3. Seat belt law
5. Secretaries’ Week
6. Senior Center
7. Senior Citizens
8. Sense of Place
10. Shared branching of Credit Unions
11. Ships / Shipping [newspaper clippings & photographs]
12. Ships / Shipping [photographs]
13. Ships / Shipping [tall sailing ships] [photographs]
14. Shoestring [school literary publication]
15. Sidewalks
16. Sinkholes
17. Sister cities

Box 63: Shipwrecks [see also specific names – some would not fit into box / see also maritime collection / see also vertical file]
Folder
1. Shipwrecks
2. Shipwrecks [BRADLEY, CARL D.] (11.18.1958) [newspaper clippings]
4. Shipwrecks [BRADLEY, CARL D.] (11.18.1958) [photographs] [crew]
5. Shipwrecks [CEDARVILLE] (5.7.1965) [newspaper clippings] (5.8-18.1965)
7. Shipwrecks [CEDARVILLE] (5.7.1965) [newspaper clippings] (1965-1971)
8. Shipwrecks [CEDARVILLE] (5.7.1965) [photographs]
10. Shipwrecks [PEWABIC] (8.9.1865)
11. Shipwrecks [photographs]
12. Shipwrecks [SAVIDGE, HUNTER] (8.20.1899)
13. Shipwrecks [Thunder Bay] [newspaper article drafts]
14. Shipwrecks [Thunder Bay] [newspaper clippings & photographs]
15. Shipwrecks [Thunder Bay] [publications]

Box 64:
Folder
1. Skaluba, Stephanie [Chicken Soup for the Teen Soul]
2. Skateboarders / Skate Park
3. Skating
4. Skiing
5. Smelt
6. Smoke Detector Law
7. Smoking ban
8. Snowmobiles / Snowmobiling
9. Soil & Water Conservation
11. Space [outer]
12. Speaks, Steve [hunting, fishing]
13. Special Olympics
14. Spring
15. Spring
16. Sportsmen’s Island [Wildlife Sanctuary] [Duck Park]
17. St. Lawrence Seaway [history]
18. Starlite Beach [sanding]
19. Star Search
20. Stock Market
21. Strawberries
22. Street & Sewer Project [photographs] (1979)
23. Strikes
24. Style Shows
25. Summer
26. Sunrise Mediation Service
27. Sunrise Mission
28. Sunrise Side Rabbit Breeders

Box 65:
Folder
1. Target Alpena
2. Taxes
3. Taxidermy
4. Telephones
5. Television
6. Term limits [government]
7. Terrorist attack
8. Theatres / Theaters
9. Theatres / Theaters [Thunder Bay Theatre & Alpena Civic Theatre] [photographs]
10. Thompson Harbor State Park
Box 66:
Folder
1. Thunder Bay
   [see also: organizations / see also: snowmobiles {NR}]
4. Thunder Bay Babe [World War II aircraft]
5. Thunder Bay Country [Promotional Magazine]
6. Thunder Bay Country [questionnaire]
7. Thunder Bay Divers
8. Thunder Bay National Marine Sanctuary
9. Thunder Bay National Marine Sanctuary
10. Thunder Bay Power Company
11. Thunder Bay Recreation Center
12. Thunder Bay River {see also Box 53 Folders 8 & 9}
13. Thunder Bay River Plan
14. Thunder Bay Soccer Association
15. Thunder Bay Transportation Authority [TBTA]
16. Thunder Bay Trails Association
17. Time Out [publication] [notes]
18. TLC Ranch [hunting preserve]
19. Tourism

Box 67:
Folder
1. Traffic Control orders
2. Traffic & Traffic Lights
3. Transfer of Wealth [Time Out article]
4. Transplants [organ]
5. Travels / Trips / Vacations
6. Triple Crown [fishing tournament]
7. Triple Crown [fishing tournament]
8. Triple Crown [fishing tournament]
9. True North Summer Concert Series
10. Turning Point [NEMROC]
11. Turtle Lake Club

Box 68:
Folder
1. US 23 S N [joint meeting]
2. US 23 N [property cost reduction program]
3. US 23 S [water project]
4. US 23 / M 65 Development Association
5. Unemployment
6. United Fund (c1942-1971)
7. United Fund [newspaper kit] (1950s-1980s)
8. United Parcel Service [UPS]
9. Upward Bound
10. Uskiewicz, Michael [city manager]
11. Utilities

Box 69:
Folder
1. US Steel – Michigan Limestone Division [ephemera]
2. US Steel – Michigan Limestone Division [pamphlets, articles]
3. US Steel – Michigan Limestone Division [photographs]

Box 70:
Folder
1. Valentine’s Day
2. Van Hoesen, Jack [artist]
3. Venetian Night
4. Veterans
5. Vietnam Veterans of America
6. Vision [eye sight]
7. Visions [county development]
8. Volunteer Cleanup Efforts
9. Volunteerism

Box 71:
Folder
1. Washington Avenue Streetscape
2. Washington Ave / Old Washington / Eleventh Ave [reconstruction]
3. Water quality
4. Waterways Commission
5. Weather
6. Weather
7. Weather [headings]
8. Weather [heat wave] (1955)
10. Weather [photographs]
11. Weather [photographs]
12. Weather [tornadoes]
13. Weather [tornadoes] [safety]
14. Weather [winter] [photographs]
15. Weight [+fitness]
16. Wetlands
17. Whitley, Harry H. [publisher] [Rogers City]

Box 72:
Folder
1. Winter activities
2. Winter / Ice Carnival [see also Winter Carnival negatives separately boxed in Alpena Room]
3. Winter / Ice Carnival [photographs] (1950s)
5. Winterizing your home
6. Women Business Owners
7. Woodworking / Carving [see also: NR/R Whittling wood]
8. World Center for Concrete Technology
9. WW Operations Services [Williams & Works]
10. Y2K
11. Year At View (1994)
12. Yellow Card Program [suicide prevention]
13. Youth
14. Youth Conservation Corp [YCC]
15. Yo-yo-ing
16. Zrolka, Nick [folk artist]